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Conllic:ting!ignak In Moliwi IIW1Iff«t OW (lOP. 4 A s long rains harvesting continues in west
ern Kenya, a se<ond straight bumper crop 

appears I;kely. Maize prices have fallen sharply 
and are significantly lower than 1.51 :;eason. 
The d&line is due \0 the positive harvest ou1 -
look and the pre:;en<e of residual Siocks from 
the 1994 searon (see f igure I) . Unl ike last 

year. the Natie",,1 Cereals and Produce Board 
INePB) will not step in 10 buy the surplus at ar
tificially high prices. farmers rear oversupply 
cou ld push pIkes belowprodutlion com. In 

an effort to cope with the appa rent surplus of 
mai~ and collapsing prkes, the ~rnmenl 
pl.ei'd a high tax on Ugandan maize imports. 

announced Ihe NCPB will buy and sell maize 
only at market r~tes. ~nd ~uthori~ed the export 
of governmenlslockl. 

It is unceftain whether the Government's 
policy meaSures will have a positive impact be
fore October when harvesling in the main 
growing regions begins and shoft rains planti· 
ng in Easlern Province gels underway. Outside 
the agricu ltural areas. vulnerability among pas· 
IOfa li,t, remain, high in two pockets-Kalokol 
and norlhern lokori in Turkana Oillrict and 
Magadi in Kajiado District 

Harvesting is complete in most ofTr~ns 
Mara. Bomet and Kisii districts along the Nyan
za-Rift Valley provincial border. Retail prices in 
the area have fal len to as low as ten shillings 
per 2.2 kg IJOfOI}QfO, equivalent to just over 400 
sh illings a bag or $85 perton (see Figure 1). 
Prices were even klwer in some areaS one 
month ~go and in othet are~" prkes Me stil l 
de<1ining, Small and la rge-scale traden are 
moving maire from the region inlo the central 
Rift Valley and 10 Na irobi. 

Despite above average vegelation through
out the searon. chronical ly vulnerable areas of 
Siaya Oistricl along the shores of lake Victoria 
face another medioae har .... st. Prices in these 
areas remain relat ively high , Farmers allribute 
the poor crop to erratic rains. but low usage of 
inputs such a, ferl i li~er and hybrid seed, h ..... 

apparently contributed to Ihe poor harvests. 
Nonetheless. prices in both Siay. and I:\ofldo 
are 10lVl'r than reported at the same time l.sI 
yeilr. At the border pom of Busia and M.I.ba, 
very lillie grain is moving inlo the country 
from Ug.nda. in sharp contrast to last seaSCIn , 
A 1.6 sh ill ings per kilogram ta. pushes the 
price of Ugandan maize above prevailing 
prices in western Keny •. Beans ~ re still moving 
into Kenya from U\lilnda as local prices (or 
Ugandan beans remain competitive even after 
the 15 percent ta., 

An above average harvest is likely in agricul
tura l ~fea~ o(Western Pro~i nce. Steady rai", 
combined with lower inpul price! contribuled 
to the good crop. High prices l.J'1 season pro
vided additiona l incent ives for (armers to ex

pand acreage. Harvesting in the breadbaskel 
ofTr~n~ N~oia, U~sin Gishu, ~nd N~ndi remain, 
more than one month away, bul vast fields o( 
maize appear to be malUring well. Above aver
age rains in the second half o( the searon ~p. 

pear to have compensated (or erratic rainfal l 
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ear lier in the ([<'>9 year. Retail prices in Kitale 
and Eldoret have declined while ma ize f'om 
l;!st year~ harvest il 31ro availabt@. These three 
districts norma lly account (or one-quarter of 
the national long •• ins harvest and ne •• ly 60 
percent ofsurplus production. The onset o( 
the ha rvesl in October should place strong 
downward pre~~u re on pr ices throughout the 
country. 

N(PB depot, Ihroughout the high·potenti.1 
zones ap~ared (u ll, even in areaS where the 
harvesl has not yet begun. The Government Is 
about to ,ign contracts (or the export of two to 
thr"" mil lion bags o( maize (180,000 10 
270.000 MT) 10 SCluthern African countries, ac
cording to pres~ repofll on September 1 S. The 
reports indicated another three million bags 

Compuison of S. '."ed 
Price s to 1994 

Retail Maize Prices in Western Kenya 
August 1995 
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could be exported to ~lIow purchases from this 
)'I'~r's (lOp, The 80iIrd cyrrentl~ ~d~ at leiI~t 
seven mil lion bag~, four million bilgs ov~r 'ev
els planned for the Government's strat~ i c re
serve. South Africa. Zambia. Malawi, 
Botswana. N~mibi~, Angol~, and Lesotho were 
mentioned as po"ibl~ bu~e~. The d~y befo re 
the press reports, the NCPB invited tenoo, for 
t'an~port of maize from agricultu r~lareas to 
Momba"" When one ~ear of !!orage COS!! 
and crolHountry transport charges are added 
to last sea~on's high purchase price, it is likely 
that the Government will suffer finafl(iallos~es 
throvgh such exports.. 

In Jl"storal ~reas.. where vulnerability re
mains higher than normal (see Augult FEW5 
Bulletin), unseawnal rains have continued in 
paris of Turkana, oorthern Baringo and ea,tern 
W~SI Poko!. A recent WFP assessment showed 
improvM conditions in most ofTurkana, ex
cept for Kalokol and the oorthern tip of Lokori 
Division, Goat' are reponed to be d~ing in the 
area and residents have turned to charcoa l 
making. further threatening the fr~gile ecosy~
tem. 

M«Je<ins sans Fronti~res (MSF/Belglum) re
cently carried out a detailed nutritional assess
.mnt in Lokitaung and Kalokol divisions 
around lake Turkana, areas where alarmingly 
high malnutrition rates were foynd USing the 
rapid, but impre<ise, Middle Upper Arm Cir
cymference (MUAC) measurement method. 01 
children under five surveyed using the weight
lor-height .masurement method, 10.6 percent 
were lound to be modelately malnourished 
(less Ihan 80 percent of the median) and 1. t 

percent suffered from severe acute malnutri· 
tion (below 70 percent ohhe median). lhe as
sessment revealed a si9nificantl ~ worse health 
and nutritional St~tuS in children reskling 
south 01 the lake. MSFl1\elgium recommended 
strengthening ~a{(inat ion coverage wuth of 
the I~ke and re-ev~luat ion olthe children's nu
tritional ,talUS in three months. Sharply tar

getM supplementary feeding for 
m~lnourished children i ~ uilder consklerJtion 
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but no resumption of genera l relief was re.:Om
mended by WfP or MSFl1\elgium, 

Condit ion~ in Magadi Divi~ion of ~ajiado 
District continue 10 raise concern. Vegetative 
pattern, follow ~St season's trend, (see Figure 

1), when talgeted food programs wele in el
fe<t. "prelimin~ry asses~ment by World Vision 
reported a worsening nutrilion~1 situation and 
increasing cattl~ deaths In the Division. World 
Vision ~nd FeWS will cany OUt more detailed 
assessment, in late Sl!plember, Augu't rains in 
other divisions of Kajiado improved pa .. ture 
{ondilion~ but lillie or 00 r~in was re<eived in 
Magadi. 

Horn of Africa 

ethiopia 
Three months into the main growing sea~on, 
agrod imatic conditiOns appear good Ihrough
out Ethiopia. Worri~ome dry ~pells in May and 
June apparently did not cause ,ignificant (rop 
damage. A recent mkl season crop assessment 
conducted by CARE/Elh iopia, FEWS, and othe~ 
In East and West Ha rarghe confirmed that 
crops weathered the extended dry period. ex
ceptln some iw lated lowland arNS. 

Rainfall OVer most of the Southern R~ion 
(SEPAR) de<.eiIsed in Augmt but cereal crops 
that had already matured were oot harmed. 
The r~ion need~ continued rain for p<Jlse 
crop ... Northern and northwestern regions ex
perienced above normal t.inf~lt causing wme 
localiled flooding and (fOP damage, Rain~ 

have been very close to norma l over the Cen
tr~ 1 regions. In the easl. there w~s. bre~kin 
rainfa ll for Over a we-ek in August. but rains re
sumed in the I~st ten da~s of the month. 

Crops appf'ar to be in good wndition in all 
agl"kultural aleils.. although reports w far are 
patchy, Mosl (erea l (rops have reached the 
seed-sening or grain·filling stage. They are 
therefore beyond the stage where they are sus
ceptible to ha il damage Or anacks from peStS 
mher Ihan Jl"nicle inse<:ts or birds, Cereal 
(fOpS will need full her rain to ensure the com
pletion of grain-fi lling, Pul~e (fOPS are at the 
planting or emergence stage. There have be<.n 
the usyallocaliled incidences 01 hail, flood. 
and wind damage to crops, bul oone of signifi
Cant magnitude. No major crop pest outbreaks 
are repo<ted, although stem-borer and olhe, 
endemic pests have caused some localized 
crop damage. 

Prospects lor a good harvest Ihi~ year de
pend largely on the timing of the ITCZ's wuth

ward retreat. Given the late stalt of this year's 

main rains and the maturity of mo,t crop" ofY 
timal dates lor the ITCZ's withdrawal Irom the 
agricultural reg ions would be; 

TIgr~y 

"mhm 
Western and Eastern Oromia 
Northern and (ffitral SEPAR 

September 20 
September 30 

(\(lo1ler 10 
(\(tober 20 

lhese elates fa ll within the normal with· 
drawa l periods of the main /(j'emr rains. An 
fTCZ withdrawal a week before Or aft'" these 
dates would probably have n~lig ible effe<ts 
on ~iekf. Beyond Ihal range, however, Ihe neg
ative impact on yield would increase in propor
tion to the number 01 days devialion f.om the 

optimal dates given above. 
The mainly pastoral areas of southern 

SEllAR, soythern Oromia, and Ihe Somali Re
gion have a different sea~onal rain pattern, In 
these area, the ,ewndary rainy season i, due 
to Slart In September and should end in the 
'e<ond half 01 November. As of mkl-Septem
ber, these la ins had not yetltartM, bul the 
lore<a~t w far is lor oormal weathercondi
tions. 

Fertilizer sales have leached re<ord levels 
thi' growing seawn. lhi' can be attributed 10 
the Government's driV<l to extend more credil 
to larmers for feni liler purchases. By the end 
of Aygyst, total reported sales had reached 
230,1XIO MT. already 11 percent over total sales 
for al l 01 lasl year. Th is year'~ final ft<]ure is pro
\e<:ted at 291.665 MT, of which 75 pf'rcent is to 
be sold on credit. 

Favorable agroclimotic wnditions, ab,ence 
of major pest attacks, and record ",Ies 01 feltil
i.er all indicale very 900d harve'l prospects fOf 
this year's main cropping season, provided the 
criticalla't few week~ of rain 9<' wefl. 

Somalia 
The main Gu season harvest is nearly complete. 
Poor rainfed maile produttion due to drought 
st re,s may be offset by irn:rea,ed production in 
inter-river ine ~reas where ~ields of irrigated 
maize are ruching pre-war averages of 1.5 to 
1.6 tOnS per he<tare, 

Average retail and who lesale prices of maile 
and dl~ beans in major markets have oot fall
en, despite the ongoing harvest. Sorghum 
prices, however, are 'howing signs of a d~d i ne 

a~ merchants selilheir large carry·over stocks 
to make room lor new l ~ harvested (fops. As 
usual, less preferred food aid commodities sell 
at consi~teOlly lower prices than local ly grown 
crop'. July price' were lower lhan those in Jul~ 
last year, possibl~ refle.:ting redy{ed purchas-
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ing J)O\ffi' .mong some groups. parti<:ulatly In 
Mogadishu whe<~ the e<:onomk im~t of the 
UHOSOM wilhdr3W~1 cootinues to M f~1! ~t 
§lrongiy. 

The continuing ~iation of the Somali 
!hilling ~ ause pric~ of popul, .. imported 
food items-wheat flour. pIIsta, rief, SU!Jar, and 
edible oil- to rise. Incll'ased transpon 
char~ due 10 higher fuel prices will also atld 
to food prices In Mt imJlllrling distrkts. 

In Ihe norlhweSI. th~ Somaliland sh illing is 
depredating sharply. Consumer purchasing 
power Is d«lIning delpite the Egaladmlnlstra
tion', allempiS to wnlrol the excl\ange me. 
The Somaliland s.hil~ng ~ nol ;KC~IPd in Ihree 
oIthe five rtgions of Somalil.lnd (~ SooI, 
and ToghdHr), fu.\Mr undemining its v,,""". 
I.;Kk of conr.deflCe In the cu.rency lInd re-
M'\<ied fighting h.im! contributed to ~ .hon· 
~ and high Pike inflation 01 imported 
food •. 

More Ihan 200.000 sheep and goats were 
e.JIIlrtPd trom ~.bera JIIlrt in lu ly. Sheep and 
goal exports since January now exceed last 
rea.'s tOial. Anott>e< 45,000 sheep and goats 
wen! e.porlPd from 800;.)0;\0. Banan.1 pIIInt.lr · 
tlons In the SOUlh Me .estarting operalions 
th.ough production (fedilS to f.wmers. Pr0-
duction Is up 10 15 pHCfnt of pr~war INrIs. 

High INlnu\filion rales reu.uly reporled in 
Mogoldis.hu .O!$U1t from irYdequate purchal.ing 
power. not food short.lrgeS. Economic reco.er~ 
in Mogadis.hu I;>gs betlind the rest of SorrIIlia 
whe.e conditions are rtl()f1! stable. CivillnSfoCu, 
.ily l\ampe.s I.ee movemeot 01 food wilhln 
Mog.ldishu, prt~nting benefjdat price arbi
uage and causing shortages in some secllons 
of lhe Cily. APducPd purchasing power may 
pIIrtly ;Kcount for de<li~ in the Plices of 
"",In food staples. Donors agree Ihal genefal 
distribution of free food is not .equired. bul 
employmenl-genffallng lICtivities, such iI5 

food·for·wort p«Jjects, are needed. 
UNHCA coolinued to repatriatf Somali 

refugen from Kmyan amps in August. Most 
voluntary returnees rn<'lYed into the Juba River 
valley,Klsmayo and northNsI Somalia. The 
number of .etu.1IffS sinc~ Janua.y, which 
!lood al19,lOO allhe end of July, ,OS!' to 

28,100 by lhe end of "ugus\. a 50 percent In · 
crease. UNHCR reJlllrls an additional 15,000 
Somalis are willing 10 return. "T"heir return 
would ~~ ~boul 200.000 ~Ii refugees In 
Kerrya. Although returnee-s .e<:~ some ~Isis· 

lince from UH agencies ind NGOs, i phased 
If!p;'tn.tion is desirable 10 aYOid sudden In· 
cruses in dtm.lnd for food and otlle< .~ 
sour(ft. 
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Suda n 
Cllma!ic condiTions in soullle<n Sudan were 
genera.tly I_able lor pasIU'~ growth ,md 

crop Ploduction in AugtJ'>I. Wllh the nor"'
wMd mooemenl of the ITa. .aiM haw pr0-

gressed ~ into ,he mechanized a.griculturil 
.... us SOUth of iOI<wtoum. Southern D<I.fur ;lnd 
soulhern Kordafan, however. cootinUO" to eope
rienee below aIIerotge .ainfall. 

Rainfall diminished in parts of Sah. el Ghaz. 
al and Upper Nile in Ihe laller half of August. 
Repo<1S f.om lhe are~, howeve •• Indicate crops 
are dl'wloping well and cereals are bfoing har
W'i!Pd In marry ioations. ~ve the Children 
fundlUK Ilaff .~t far~ in Upper Ni~ coo
sider lhis rear's fJinfili lKellenl and expect aon 
_. to above ~otge hirvest. Yorol in 

likes l'Tovince and Ma.peI in clKIl.alBaIw fI 
Ghiuol are lWO ~xcep{ion$. In Virol, .ains h.im! 
been poorty distribuled and yields Me expect
Pd 10 bfo KMiWy iffe<:led. In Mapel. WFP .~ 

po<ts lhe main sorghum crop failed due to 
Insufr"~nt .alnla ll. A second ClOp has been 
sown, and If the current r.ins continue, farmers 
hope 10 harvest In December. lack of food In 

AugUSt forePd the area's populalion to coo· 
sume Immature ca,SIIva and wild fruits and 
OO~ 

WFP ;lnd lINKEf are currently conducting , 
de\;liled l\arvest il5sessmenl of southe<n Sud;on 

10 bfotter quantify cereals production and po
lentlal food need!. Thflf .eport will be ava~· 

able In Oclobfor. G1lho1k ReI~f Ser¥lces (CAS) 

conductPd posI·harvest asses'ofMnts in 
Himute, labani. Ikotos. aOld New CUsh In tale 
Augult to as,e,s the impact of its seeds aOld 
loots project. FEWS parliclpated In parI of lhe 
assessmenlto help quantify prodLJC!>on and 
loot "tlhe impll<t of drought du.ing the $.OW' 

ing period. Assessed populalions were Pfl
dominale/y displaced civilians from the 
Bor 'Koogor ilea (see boll) and Bahr fI GhaziL 
Thest populations Me lIadition;olly pIIstOlaliSIS, 
relying 00" mi~Pd-food economy Including 
IiYeslock produr;ts, lish, wild food. and cere.l!. 
Pre-war Clop production ;Kcounted for only 2S 
to SO pe.«nt 01 a family'slood basket. W~r 
and displacement disrupted Ihei. normal food 
econom~, causing SubS1alllialloses of 1 1~!lock 

as people were forced 10 seek SlIfe. hallens. 

The Plight of the Dinka-Bor 
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W" r1Imic(onllKt IfOOItI food IIridts, and bmN 11M ~ 10 dIim!he1Ms rlmore INn SOO,OO 
peofIt II Sud¥I_ the Ilst lIMIt. M...,- of!hole who died _ from one fIhnic" group--1fIe Dinb 

wIIo IfSidrd In the rtgiort 01 Bar and Kongor In Jon;rI P\voln(f. 
~e \98J IMIY Oinu-Bor II.n:r Irftked I'tlOmIOUS diS\.Me 1M!" an .~a IwIf lilt liMof [uropr ~ 

~~ from lilt fighting. They ha¥r Sfnied. ,I various t~ in relief (~in soulh~lem Ohiopill:Lld dis· 
plated ptISOIIi (amps in Swlllern Sudan. 

Thtoe,~ (urrently ,bout 360,000 SudaneSf rtI~ In IIOIthern IJganda and northern ~ya. MO!her 

1 00.000 d/sfIIat:ed St:ditneSf MI' IiYing In YIllps " Nlmult. ~bonI, ,nd Ntw W ill Soutllern Sud.tn ,~ tilt 
SucIan'll9Inda bordtI. The nwjorily 01 thet peofIt MI! 1linU· Bar. They are WI 0/1 from !he 1IOItlt and wtSI "" 

the Wfrfllt figNi: oy. Tow,rds the South, II ~ \htJ bee , lou! «IIIIII"I.nity w!IOSf ' .... ante 01 rritMJre his 
~ thin. In !heti$l, \htJbcf anMid, _~ and i'I~tn'iOhl1tnL 

I'IvIwbIr flO oIhtr IJOUIIIws wffemIas mud! from the ~ dI'iI war IS the Dinb·Bor. As the /igII1In9 is 
tlltLided hlWard MimuIe and ~ !heDinb·8orWil prcb,'*f hiw lO_i9HI-
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DispiKement has (~ted dependency on out 
~ food Msist;ln(~. NGO attemptl to fo!,ter 
)tIf ... t\Wntt.mong tl'ol!Y populatiom by I'fO" 

moting inI;~s.d 1ox,,1 food prodoction Mw 
bfought mixed f6U1ts. Etforts ~ '-n ham
~ by poor r,ins, (ivil in5e<\IIity, iIIId the ~ 
IIKt"'>tt of dij,pIKed pao;tonli5ls 10 plant 

'rop<. 
(ntero (qualoria's extended riliny se~SOIl 

geneuUy allows two plantings a year. In 
Nimule, lkotos, and New Cush, however. poor 
rains In the nrst h~lf of lhe season r~u lted in 
Iolt cfOIH 01 ext~ low yields. Laboni, 
which lits bet~ Nimule ilnd lkotos. filrfd 
much OOlto" with good rainfall.nd reLal~ 
high yields. T1M! CRS-fEWS MSHsmtntttam 
Ioond that displKed farmers- about8,OOO 
f;tlm f"milits in the laboni dij,pIKfd pomons 
YmP-~ ,bit 10 ~I app<0Xirn3leiy 
100 kg of cmolls ptr f"mily; enough to (0W'r 

the (ertal ~I of. f'mily of five for .bout 
two months. ~ts, tspKiaUy rats, a .... a prob
lem this ye"', Random milize alld sorghum 
!amples Indicate rat damage rroU(ed produc
tion by flearly 2S percent. or 250 MT. This Is 
signiflCanlln. dispI;Kfd perSOllS (antp whose 
population requires about 480 MT of cereals 
per month. 

Southern Africa 

Zambia 
Food availability in southern Zambia's 
drought·"ffected regions has improvfd. Prl . 
vat~ traders have ~un bringing maize from 
surplus areas, and the Government is distribut · 
Ing 6,120 MT of loully purchased maize. Al
though these <le-velopments ale encourag ing, 
II ~ still too urly to (ondude 1!\;IIIhe "t ..... lion 
~ undtt" control_ More th.1n Pight months ~ 
nwoin before the ne>rl!\;lrvest. and I~ is still 
, ~I"ntiil emal df(ICit at the nationalitvtl. 

food aid pledges now stand ilt .bout 
18.850 MT, of which about <41,850.", con
filmed pl!dges, This includes 11.500 MT of 
bombl,n mal~ 10 bf' purchased in surplus 
a .... as for redistribution in drought-affeclfd 
a .... as. These 10(;11 purchases will help add",,, 
regionalized emergency situations. but will 
not contribute 10 m~tinq over~1I impon re
quirements. 

Domestic nwolze is bf'ing sourcfd from aren 
Irn: ..... slngly dis~.m from Sillalongwe, Gwern
be, lind SilOvonga, the hard-hit districts along 
uu Kariba. Su,plU5Slodu in Soulhern 

Proviroce'l pilteolU region-lhe " .... itional 
source of supply for these districts--hawo 

• 

been dr(IWn down. Markets lhere are now 
being supplifod from distric.ts f\lllher north 
along the rail liM (see ,.gu .... ~I. Recent ship
ments haw COl'flt from M far 1foNar is 5erenje 
Diltrict. T1M! ("overnment purchas.d itl .... Iott 
" .n eYe'Il g,uler diu.nee, in lundazi Di\.tri(t 
in Eastern Provinee. 

("overnment-purchas.d "",ize is being dll
~'ibuted through a (Ollsonium of local NGOs. 
Concerns have been express.d about the 
guidelines for dimibution of thi s maile. which 
"II for i ~ to bt sold al a price _II below the 
currenl mar~et pr;';e_ Obsef"\lefs fear this poIi· 
cy will diS(our;>gt priv~le ~Ior iflV'(llvemenl 
in Zambia~ dorMst;'; (erea~ trade. 

M off>tilll policy paper on ~ pricing 
lind (ommercial imports proposes a "Ihr_ 
pronged appo»eh"lo lhe n.l\ional <erNI 
defl(it lind rtaffir .... l.1mbla·, commitment to 

economic. libef4liution. T1M! Gove<nment in · 
lends 10 use it, OWII """"rCl" 10 ",plenis/l its 
strategic grai" reserves. II has appealed 10 the 
donor (ommunily 10 provide commodity aiSiS
tance and ba larlCe of payments supporl. 
These wi ll be used to r;..,~te , credit fKility ~o 

fi ... rlCe private ~tor maize imports, 
The Gove<nment is discussing wilh donors 

financing 10 elose the import gap. Up to S 10 
million in import financing is iJ'\/ailable undtt" , 
Uniled SUIts Government export credilg_
am", program. Other donon Mw discuss.d 

commerciil maile imporlS. An undetermined 
ifl"IWrlt of non-emergency commodlly ilssis
t.nce rroq .Iso be mo>de ,..,ilable. 

Malawi 
Recent ~mem announaments and iK' 

tions could !\;Ive .,., import.;lnt. but unpre
(\i(;tablt, impacl 011 f.rmers'planting and 
Input purchasing de!isio"s, These 1",lude offi 
cial produ(er and (onsumer mai~e price in-

( .... ases, removal offert ilizer subsidies. free 
ferl ilizer alld ~ distributions, and the Ag'" 
cultural Developmenl and Markeling Corporll
lion's (ADMARC) inabilily to fully 
operationalize its announced prodIKer m;,j~ 
price_ 

BKause of financilll constrainls. AOMAlI( 
hal nol put a pri<xify on buying ~ from 
fllrmers. It hal rM1ed its Intended purchaSH 
from 22(l.OOO MTIO 140.000 MT. Given the 
CUrfO!flt pace of ils procuremen~ 11O'\\'t\'er.llls 
unlikely that even the IoWI!f I~rgel will be 
reKhed before the buying campaign ends In 
()(tober. As. resule. ~r farmers ~re benefit
ing from ADMARC', high producer price of 

K1.2S per kg. AOMARC's redIKed "",;ze pu'" 
ChaSH'''' nol pulling signWocant upward 
pressure 011 pricts otfered to produce-rs by pri

v"e\f~ 
Farmtr1" who have been sellinq maize 10 

privale "itders a~ below ~he AOMARC prir:~, 
prOO'Kling up 10 S 10 million in balanc~ of Par- (ould decide 10 redlKe lhe arU planted to 
ments IUJ)pOft. which could be used to finantt m;,jze d\lling lhe upcoming pI"nllng se,son 

Zambia- Sources of Domestic Cereals Supply for 
Dought~affected Areas 

• Most .ff<!d'" dillrict. 

• PI~tuu Region 

• Currenl'''ppIy . rN 

• Govemrnef't "",Iu pureha ... 

--
0 ....... ....., 
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th~t begins in N~mber. During this p;lst se~

son, farme~ deoeased area planted to maize 
in favor of secondary (fOpS, Th is pattern could 
continue next year. 

Anolher polential i mp~C1 is Ihal ADMARC 
m~y not h~ve ~dequate commer(ial ma i~ 

stoc~ On haoo during the peak sales period of 
November to February 10 enforct Ihe offICial 
consumer price of K \.80 per kg. Average con
Sumer maize prices rOse from KI.5S per kg to 
KI.66 per !(g between July and August. If this 
!fend continues. market prices wi ll quickly ex· 
cee<! the offiCial consumer price and con· 
sume~ will turn 10 ADMARC mhe< Ihan Ihe 
private market for their maize purchases. 
Given current slods. intended purchases, and 
a 60,000 MT pledge of commercial maize from 
the Eu ropean Union, AOMARC will have a max· 
imum of 225,000 MT to service consumers. 
Th is level could be adequale to Ke<!P the mar· 
ket price from rising above tl>e official con· 
Sumer price, but it is too early to tell. 
AOMARCs commercial sales lasl year, a poor 
production year, were just under 400,000 MT. 
Following the excellent 1993 narvest. 
AOMARn commercial sales were 124,000 MT. 

The Government announce<! thattne Small · 
r.older Farmers Fe rtilizer Revolving Fund 
[SFFRF). a state·owned enterprise, and private 
firms are free to set fertilizer prices. It an· 
r.ounce<! some recommended prices for farm· 
e~ and firms to use as benChmarKs, These 
prices are belween 160 and 300 percent high
er than last year's subsidized pric:es. Increased 
fert ilizer prices and reduced credit availabi lity 
for the smallhokler sector cou ld lead to reduc
tions in fertilizer use and reduced yields next 
season. This outcome is not obvious, however, 
because Ihe government, with World Bank and 
British assistance, will be making ava ilable 
3,300 MT of free hybrid maize seed and 23,000 
MT of free ferti lizer. All of the fertilizer and 
2,300 MT of the hybrid seed will be targeled 
toward farmers in areaS identifie<! as the moSt 
vulnerable by Ihe Go_ernment. The remain ing 
1,000 MT of hyb rid seed will be targeted to 
areas with the highest yield potenHal, regard
less of Ihe vulnerabi lity level of the re<:ipient 
far~rs. The free seed and fert ilizer program, 
estimated to have contr ibuted between 
250.000 and 300,000 MT to last season's na· 
HOflal maize production, will again contribule 
to increase<! production this ~aSOn. 

High inflalion, which fo llowed the move to 
a floating exchange rate in February 1994, 
conlinues to cause economic hardsh ip for 
many Malawians, The Ministry of Economic 
Planning and D<!velopmentanno~nced the 
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lat~t annual inflation fogures as fol lows: 
food m% 
HOUSi ng 
Tranlporl 
Ovtr~1I inflalion ralt 

CiVil servants recently called off their st riKe 
for higher wages and beUer work ing (ondi
lions. The tWO sides will reopen negotiation, 
in November. The Government has laid off 
thousands of lower level civil servant! as part 
of the structural adjustment program, 

Zimbabwe 
As of tate August, the Governments Grain loan 
Prog ramme [GLP) had reacl\ed less than one
thi rd of its intended 5 mill ion beneficiaries, 
lack of transport, compounded by the new 
program', start·up p;lins, has greatly impeded 
food deliveries in most droughHffe.:ted areas. 
Whi le the situation does nol appear life·threat · 
ening at the moment, conditions wi ll deterio· 
rate in Ihe comir.g weeks if immediate steps 
are not taken to increase food del iveries, Retail 
maize prices have risen sharply throughout 
Zimbabwe. illCreilsing pressure on households 
with low purchasing power, 

A government report on GlP performance 
10 date was released in late August. The report 

Zimbabwe-Areas Assessed 
for Current Food Stress 

FigureS 

FEWS (om~eteoJ a food leCUrity m essmenl of se~t· 
rei dINS of northl'lTt Midi.! 001 d 00 SOUtMrn Matabelt
laflli North pJOlliIl(~ in early St91embet-. The FEWS 
r~resentatiw met with gowmment officials, local 
drougln-aflffied JPOPIJlatklo~ aod ~Ilaffin ("Xwf, 

G-.r, T$hoIotlho. and Buiawayo dislriru (5ft Ftgure 
l). 

The assessmenl fouflli widespread shor1ogtS of 
food and rel.l!reI nullitionalSlrtSl in many areM. For 
exam~, in Gokwe Oiltri(t which hal an al'efolge iIJI

noal ptf (.Jpita maitt prodU(\ion of owr 157 kg. prJ)
d!Ktion WM Oftly 8 k9 per person. Many rural rtSidtnts 
.re draltically recllKing tM amounll aflli variety of 

indicates that tWO months into the program, 
on ly 57,822 tons of the 202,954 tons of maize 
SCheduled had been del ivere<!. In the fou r 
worst-affe<ted provinces. about 80 percent of 
intended beneficia ries had not fe<e ived any 
grain all<X~tion. InsuffiCient government 
transport resources have been the principal 
problem. D<!lays have created severe food 
stress in ru ral communities that depend on this 
relief assistance. 

In response to Ihese problems, (he Govern
~nt has created a specia l unit to coordinate 
al l relief and re<overy effort transporl require
~nts. The unit is directed to begin using the 
conSiderable resO<Jrces of the private sector. 
Recent transpo rl capacit~ surveys ~ugg~t the 
private sector holds enormous untapped trans· 
port cap;lbilities that could easily meel relief 
program needs. 

The Government is continuing efforts to lib
era l i~e the grain mar ket ~s part of its structural 
adjustment program, The price of the princip;ll 
food staple, mai~e, is now approa(hing p;lrity 
with import prices. Maize priCes have risen lO 

to 50 percenl over several months. Although 
higher prices will increase farmers' incentives 
to plant more maize next season, households 
that depend on purchased grain for their food 
security are being adversely affected. 

foods they(OftSUmt. 01/lers haw rtlO'Ifd In with rtia· 
tiws in towns aod titles. Manyrecrrnly abandorred 
~es _ eobserwd. and rtSiden~ <epOfllhat more 
mrn than usual haw Itft thesr lrei! in sear(h of WOIk. 

Under t~Gowmlm'Jtfl drooght relief 51f.l!'OJY, tM 
AAr1;o, disableoJ, dlfOflkal1y ill and thfjr depen0011s 
will recffle /rei' food, dod t~ ablr·bodirel ~re to be as· 
siltrel lhfOU<Jh Iht Grain loan PrCMjrammt. The F[WS 
aSWlsmrnt identified tWO OIher fIffiIy groups that are 
oot currenlly benrfilin9 from food aid. The first (OIl' 

silts of pHpIr whoare coosldertli to be eronomk bad 
nib alld unlikely to repa)' loans. Th~ iodudes 00II
laflliownrrs I nd thosr with $fTlili Of poorly proojudng 
ploll. In a milintetpretatiOft oflht Gowrnmmt\ poIi· 
cy,loul officials haw excluded th~ group from the GlP. 

{ommertial farm worborsaod othen li'ling in (OfI1. 

rwci.l! fann areas are a If(Oftd groop in netd of assis· 
tanct. They rely ~avify Oft locally prodlKrei grain for 
thfir own (QfIS1Jmption, bIlt are fonnally e~duded 
from t~ GlP. Although some cOft1Il1ffli.llgraln is 
av.ii.!bIt in these area~ it is prohibitiwl1 priced. loa! 
1O(i.l1 ~fare offi(fIS sug~1 thiS group is among lhe 
most food inlf(ure. 

The IIWllJllenl rondudes that without an im rrredI· 
ate increase in food relief deliverits. malnUlrftion ral~ 
will Jist. A higher ifKidena of malnutrition will even · 
tualfy be refie(\reI In higher mortality rates. 
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Sahel 

Cereals Prices Depart from Usual Seasonal Pattern 

Cerea l prkes in ,eve<al Sallellan countries 
appear to be deviating frum the usual 

seasonal panern. Typicall~, cereal, prices fal l 
with the appr""ching harvest ,eawn, as farm
en get rid of old stocks to make room for the 
new harvest. In Burkina Fa,o, Chad and Mali, 
howeve., mi llet p<ices in(feased in August. 
Reasom for this panem are not dear, especial
ly a, pro,pectl for tile upcoming ha.~t ap
pear to be fair togood in most areas. It could 
,imply reflect a relat ively high degree of mM
ket integration, with prices in all areas r.-.fleet
ing locali~ed shortages. It is also possible that 
local producen and comumen are more pes
simistic than ootlide obserVi!rs about 
prospects for the corning ha"'est. 

Good cereal crops are expected in most re
gions of Burkina Faso, p.ovkled rain, continue 
through September. In Kessi, Tapoa, and Fada 
provinces, r.oweve., satel lite imagery indicates 
the growing ",awn got off to a late start. This 
late season start is expected to reduce cereal 
production in these normally high-production 
areas, dragg ing national cereal production to 
below average levels. 

UNHCR has completed its census of 
refugees located In 13 camps throughout the 
country. UNHCR's official count of 38.955 per
SonS is about 20 percent below the Govern
ment's previous estimate. Cu rrent ly, 31.621 
people are classified a, especial ly needy .nd 
are receiving food assistance. 

In Chad, cumulatiVi! rainfall to date is below 
the thirty-year average, but reduced rainfal l 
has been largely offset by a favorable geo
graphical and temporal distribution. If rain, 

continue, a good agricultural sea,on is expect
ed. There have been no major outbreaks of 
pest or crop disease. 

Crop cond itions are good in the Sudanian 
lOne and s.!no plain of MaN, with nO water 
SIre,s reported. Parts of the country where the 
agricultural season started late-including 
areas around San and Mopti- will be vulnera
ble if the rainy season ends ea rly. Pastures 
have r~enerated throughout the Sahelian 
~one, and water holes have been replenished. 
Most paStorali"s have now migrated to nonh
ern pallure areas. 

Millel prices increased in AugulI, contrary 
to the usual seasonal trend. This was molt 
pronounced in ~reas of central Mali where the 
start of season was delayed, oot a simi lar pat
tern was observed in areas where cond itions 
were re1atively good. Although prices art high 
relatiVi! 10 historicalleVi!ls, most markets have 
ample cereal ,upplie,. 

A rKent study by Mali's National Early 
Warning Service Indicates relatively few 
refugees are returning to nonhern Mali. There 
is some evidence that people are stil l leaving 
the (Ountry, The prevalence of malnutrition 
among the limited number returneeS sugges" 
their decision to return was driven by lack of 
aCCeSS to food. Di$(u"ion, with NGO! manag
ing refugee camps in Burkina Faso suggest 
refugees are st ill reluctant to return. 

Prospects for rainfed sorghum cr,,>,s are e.
cellent across the southern part of Mauritania. 
Farmet' in some area, are cultivating Helds 
that were lall planted in 1%5. Above aVi!rage 
harllests from lowland and re<:essional 

sorghum crops are possible. Most dams in 
p<oduetlon areaS are 80 to 100 percent fu ll. 
Areas covered by riVi!r flooding exceed those 
Hooded at tile ~me time lall year, plior to an 
exceptional harvel\. 

The irrigated rice (fOP is the main exception 
to this positive pallern, Areas sown to rice in 
the main production r~ion dKlined Iharply 
due to risin9 input COlIS, decreased access to 
cred it,lad of access to heavy mach inery, and 
land tenure problems. The re<:ent rewrn of 
wme Mauritanian, forced to leave the country 
during the 1989-91 border connict with Sene
gal ha, led to disputes over the use of irrigated 
and rKessiona l land, they farmed prior to 
their e.pulsion. Many of these lands have 
been occupied by Mauritanian, e.pe lled from 
Senegal during the same period. Pending res
olution of the tenure i,sues, local official, have 
forbidden both groups from farming these 
lands. 

Augull rainfa ll wa, regular and well distrib
uted in ,outhwestern Niger. Nevertheless. cu
mulative rainfall remain, below the thirty·year 
average except in Tiliabery Department, In the 
westernmost pan of the country. Inadequate 
ra infall hal become it major ConCern in norlh 
ern pastora l zones and eastern agricultural 
areas. NOVI imagery indicates low to ave rage 
biomass in mOil of the pastoral lone. 

If rain, cont inue beyond mid·Septemhe<
as occurs in about one year in four- the har

~t Is l ikel~ to be good, except in the eastern 
ponion of the agricultural lone. Otherwi,e, 
the Minillry of Agriculture and Livestock re
ports 20 percent of the villages in the agricul
tural zOne are a1 risk of obtaining below 
average harvests. 
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